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^New§ m'.Socusal Circles of Wlbite,Flams and Tiemity
[.H. HARWOOD James Cpsh Penney, Jr:/Wed
to Miss Elinor Snyder;
OFSCARSDALE ’• Saturday
Nuptial Ceremony at Sherry’s
WED IN JERSEY
COUNTY CHOIR
HAVE EVENING
GARDEN MEET

‘Seed of tKe Gospel Has Fallen,
On Ready Soil,” Is Elmsford.Minister’s Estimate In Farewell

POST ROAD
HONOR ROLL
LISTS 143
Students Have Earned “B*
or “A" Dtmjng the Entire.
Term in All Subjects In
cluding Citizenship

Rev. A. F. Parker Verbally
Chastises Parishioners in Last
Sermon-Declares They Lack
Faith and Pride.

T&kjv> Mi** Dptwillrr a* Hit
Bride in Chlirt li Orcmnny
Follower by Club Recep
tion; Will Live in N. Y.

Declaring that the Dutch Re
formed Church of Elmsford had
failed utterly to support him dur
ing his four years' ministry there,
the Rev. Archibald F. Parker,
pastor, preached hie farewell i*_
riion yesterday morning and la pre
paring today to leave the village. /
Dr. Parker said yesterday that
he had no church to. go to/ and
that hie plans for the future are as
yet not definite, but added that he
had no draire to waste more of his
time In the Elmsford church where'
the communicants "play at religi
on" and the “aeed of the gotpel
has fallen on rocky soil."
Only 28 members of the church
attended the service to bid the Rev.
Mr. Parker farewell and to those
‘’faithful few" he told of the d>tt-

dings of late June
Saturday, afternom
when Miss Margiten
wilier, only daught'
Mrs.’ Charles Henr;
'*
’’ venlh street,
married to Herbert

Oil the Poet Road School honor
roll for the term announced today
by Principal Lillian p. Weller are
m Hi names of etudenta who have
earned either -"B" or "A" In all
sic was played by
subjects Including citizenship. The
Cobleigh. profexxor 1
honor roll follows:
organist at Dartn
Elementary Division
from which Mr'Han
Kindergarten — James Andress.
Robert Baltes. Alan Borst. Michael durlng the yeara^of hla paatoratc i These five boys yestrday received scholarships to high school at the graduation exer-j
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3jg F^eU Osgood In Baccalaureate
Urges Seniors To Recognize.
Part God Plays In Daily Lives

{

SOPfUNOlN
CONCERT AT
FRY RECITAL
Sungs at Concert

™o.„. A,,..

BOY SCOUTS
RECEIVE 24
MERITBADGES

Final Concert
Of the Season
This Evening

.

TaL» Ncw'York Girl u Bride
in Brilliant Cercmpny. . Mr*.
F. M. Minnigcr, Jr., "of Mamaroneck. M?trqn .oF Honor.,

One of the Important June wed^
dings, in which a White Ptglr.s rmdeni played a principal part, was'
that'on Saturday In which Mtsa
Elinor SnyiUf became the bride of
James cash Penney. Jr MIsa Sny
der la the dakjthtrr of Mr* Camp
bell Carrington, of 375 Park ave
nue and Greanhaven. Rye. and of
Clarence-W* Snyder of. Philadel
phia Mr Penney Is ibe son of
James C. Penney, of Whitehaven.
White Plains, and of Belle Isle. Mi
ami Brnrh. head of the chain of
stores th*» bear
■
President, and Mr* Yhiover spent
some week*'at the Perhwy estate.
Belle Isle. las', winter aflwt^thelr
return from their South American
trip, before the InauguraUon.
The wedding on Saturday took
place In the afternoon In Sherry's
and was followed by a reception.
The Rev. Dr Daniel A Poling,
pastor of the Marble Collegiate
Church, an old friend of the bride
groom's father, performed the Cpremony. The bride, who wa* escorted
by her father, wore a medieval
gown of cream colored sal in. made
with a jong bodice and full elrcular
skirt, whirl), ended In a long train.
A yoke of duchess and rose point
lase embellished the bodice, which
had long dose sleeve*. Her veil of
was held In place with a band
nte point lace and clusters of
orange blossom* She carried a
sheaf of calls lilies.
'
Bride's Sister. Matron of Honor
Mr*. Frank M. Mlnnlnger. Jr, of
Mamaroneck. N. Y, sister of the
bride, win matron of honor She
wore a long-sleeved frock of pale
blue taffeta and a picture hat of
the same shade, trimmed with
peach-colored ribbon Th* other at
tendants were Mr* Knawell Penney
of. Mansfleldi Ohio, slater-in-law of
the bridegroom: Mrs. Beldcn Tan
ner of Montclair, N.J.; Mrs.Charle*
Altman of thl* city, the fnrpier
Miss Alice Strlngham. and Mrs.
Donald Swain Morgi

Rirlgovirw. Creenridge and
Cliattrrtnn Hill 'Singers
Have Supper and Sing
Hy<nn* at Gathering
The .WSptgnester Choir, compris
ing the Rldsgrlew Choir, tba
Greenrldge Choir and Chatterton
Hill Choir, assembled al th# studio
of Caroline Beeson Fry last eve
ning and had a -very intersstiag
meeting! About forty-two member*
of the choirs were present, and
after a meeting supper was served
under the trees In Mrs Fry's beauUful garden Mr Royal! Dqggett
and Mr Walter Roger* wers
among those who addressed ths
After the ro^cluslon of ths mors
formal parts of the affair, ths
choirs united Hi ths singing of a
number of b<n-.ns ehos*r by ths
different prfsor.s present. The oc
casion' tva*
very beautiful on*,
socially and musically.

April Group
Has Luncheon
At Major Home

Mr*. Klchard Major 6t Tarrytown road was the hostess Friday
noon at a Covered Dish Lun
cheon for the April Group of ths
Ladles Aid of the Memorial Meth
odist Episcopal Church. FotlowlnC
the luncheon a business meeting
was held. Plans for th# Internal "
t Iona I Bazaar to be h«ld tn No
vember were
discussed.
This
group will he In charge of tbs
Dutch Kitchen. Among those at
tending were: Mr* William John
ston. president of the Ladles Aid.
Mr*. Aaron Hopper _
Mrs Edmund Ward. Mrs
the chapel of St. Bartholomew’s
Albm .!'*
Church. Their costume* were siml- JJ™, P- c- C*r"'*n’ MI*,
lar to that of the matron of honor. |

clr^"™0^,^
a
ored rose,, drijlhlnium an?copper-j

S' xti

Hodgson. Ks-herin*
colored African dai»e*. tied with j F"0’.?™’ . Ann* Lawrence, and
ribbon to match their frocks
j “•“d
_________ "
Roswel. Penney *., best mjn' Mn j F Ackley
for hi* brother. The ushers were
Frank &! Mlnnlnger, Jr, James
. At Health Conference
Collyer. Edward Owlnner. Hans
Klchmet. Edward Green. Donald
Mr* Jessie F. Ackley of ths
n Morgan. Balden Tanner and White Plains Health Department,
Robert Chamber*. The ceremony leaves today for Saratoga, where
was followed by a large reception. ' -gh* will attend the New York State"
Conference for health officer* aad
. Penney and hi* bride will si
Thursday on the Olympic for
public health nur*e» The conferwedding trip In Europe. On thi
will be held at the C
will I
: 400 East Unton Hotel from June 2t lo June
127.
>

In Westchester
It is. easy to keep cool

BRIARCLIFF
LAUNDERED
GARMENTS
BRIARCLIFF LAUNDRY
Quality and Service
BRIARCLIFF MANOR, N. Y.
Phone Briarcliff 2160 \
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